•

•

groups were disadvantaged.
Cathryn Hickey asked about progress on research KPIs. Emma Davies clarified that the new metric regarding
research outputs (i.e. 50% of SU outputs being in the top 25% as measured by SNIP, by 2021) was very close
to being exceeded. The metric regarding internationally co-authored research outputs was currently at around
40% (with a target of 45%) - encouraging researchers to undertake funding collaborations would aid in this
regard. Early indicators on external assessment of research outputs (40% of REF-submitted staff delivering
world-leading or internationally-recognised research) were also positive. The income target metric presented a
bigger challenge, with approximately one-third of the amount required achieved so far.
Sara Williams asked about “impact” as defined within the REF guidelines. Emma clarified that this made up 25%
of the overall REF score and was assessed via case studies that provided evidence of the University’s research
delivering social and/or economic impact. It was acknowledged that providing clear evidence of research impact
remained a challenge, given the previous relative lack of investment in this area.

iv) Catalyst Funding: Apprenticeships AR/112/03d, introduced by Alex Hire, who noted that a number of the
actions within the report related to governance around the Catalyst project.

v)

RSM Internal Audit Progress Report AR-112-03e, introduced by Alex Hire.

Members commented as follows:
•
•

Kevin Gould commended the quality of the audit work being done by RSM.
Sara Williams provided feedback on the format of the reports, asking for clarification on the rationale behind the
ratings, which was given by Alex Hire. It was agreed that for future low-risk reports, whilst full versions would be
made available on the Board of Governors’ SharePoint site, an expanded progress report would be included
within the committee papers, rather than the full audit reports.

1616 The committee discussed the Annual Review of Risk Appetites (DISCUSSION) AR/112/04, introduced by the Chief
Operating Officer, noting the following main points:
•

•

On an annual basis the Senior Leadership team reviewed the risk appetites of the University. These had been
considered at the SLT meeting on 07 Feb 2019 and one risk appetite was considered appropriate to amend:
o
UK partnership appetite was proposed to be increased from moderate to moderate-open. This was in
recognition that the University was now exploring potential new UK partners who strategically would add to
our recruitment profile, for example City and Islington College and Walsall College.
The risk appetites were now presented to Audit and Risk Committee for consideration and approval, before onward
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